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Some Random Thoughts.
Do not keep the family askele-

ton' in a closet; give it a Christ-
ian burial.
The "family. jars" -hici O.

casiohally disturB evry heuse-
hold are those which tdoni't con-
tain jam.
-When the Woman's club fallE

rOievtnnul, try twins.
T6e proper place to hang the
Akoo Clock is in Switzerland.
tSe patient 'with the quarrel-
ome neighbor; but when pati-

- ence Is exhausted, get a phono-
-raph..
With some women housekee-

Dngoibut a question of dolles
ud scents.,
The most difficu a hi t-the youngil jar thocm-
4te o tgha ciga ashesaro d areth se co c o

ta jam.~ te rt m

When paregoric fal's to put
he babyto sleep try blowIng
out the gas..

it is. advisable to clean house
ustas often as you wish yom
husband to leave town.

Be pethe library a more
"happearance-pu

oks in. It.
No sensibe woman willrequire

long hours for her help; all hour
bould be limited to sixty min

t angig a cozy corner il
matter What materials
d, so long as you catchi

the market right.
When purchasing the sofa, re

.member that the costmay rang

'outwher gas tet-fv.o
*as upften asui yo wish yof

promise in ditoc.
ToNo mnybooksoma wil hei

botghours foherep can' hourh
heda be'liaed ow ixy gs

the carpet regt. nohngi
Whenpurhasngbu the sort-

-niembo th~ at the tmaye tan
tobaccnisr' fand maeintofcg-o
{arsfoather's fori rach o

Itproino wirellt agtepr
trit o manycsors mayr soltey

Thl e lidy o tacke dowfnc to
sangaresby al goenthng I

the, te oignalsbtte navai

*tobaccnesto's d and a eturng
Viar forthern airthay.
On isnot ltofbn the por-a

tasofatineter wSuhere Rail-
*wil eey o e ofncte o
rundgers; butebyao DenerCol
thets the -ognls dael unil

*able leaingDenero__ ate

U& ratesr, Coloaado andheurns
Via South Ra'ilway
On ccou t th Aa

.Cinvnt ,Aeia Canrs

Sat. e
Performan
Door a2Opep One

he South's Own Sb
Y u Know--Which
any Donbt tha
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willt Brlidge to Let.

I illtto the lowest responsIble bi"- Fi
der hefsringof the Maw brde nto

fele l 14eron the-12thdaofN
S . 198,'at21 o'clo'ck, a. mn. g.a, ny de known that day. ' a

td - E. F. :LO~EER.

About'Thint NeWd
You want thte best wagonyo
yoi py; in other wordseyou
worth You get it here; i
ypu, about it. We sell the.TI

Mnd Abe it The
We siell the Wedrfi Hay P
GOOD hay press, Wiwlll takei
some of the g ~nts aboi

We sell the Mos8ofl
~4Rk4.top You

fsu tMasonable

19th.
ces Daily g
I~Uv aruer.

i&4-The One That
Gstbitlishes Beyond

it I&1MIS
F &iARERC
KERS E.N

mlan. 10 mil St ofPce .

Fet onre alepre.U. W. PARROTT,2epn: reer,.C.

agon You Want
u can get for the money
want your full money'sAe would like to talk to
hornhill wagon.

It Hay Prest.
ress, and .it'ygu need
pleasure in showing y~
it the Woodrufr

:ept in a e~~ vd
prices,~p4
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Daily
PM-
.12 20 Lv....reenville... Ar 4 001 45 Ar .....Laurens... Lr 2 82 go
2 12 Lv.....Laurens.... Ar 2 192 82 *'.......Clinton..... " 1 508 20 ".....Newberry.... " 21 of
8 84 ".....Prosperity.... 1.4 hal4 55 Ar.....Columbia... Lv 11-15 05 Lv.... Columbia....Ar 11 056 80 \r..... Sumte-.....Lv 88 19d9 52 '.....Charleston...." 6 10PM I A U.
No. 86-Daily, except Sundayi ,eaVies of

Greenville 4:80 -p m ano arrives at Lau. CO1
rens 625 p m. Stops at all stations.No. 87-Daily, except Sunday, leavesLaurens 8:10 a m and artives at Green. Ur(ville 10 20 a M. Stops at all stations.
ERNEST. WILLIAMS, Gen. Pass. Agt.R. A, BRAND, Traffic Manager,'Auguata, Ga.

TIME IS ONEYas
This is just -as true in regard to Iewing befMachines as anything else,

yot

cot
per

AM

By using Long Shuttle Machines. nomatter how well made, you are actually "

throwing away three hours out of everyseven.VTHE STANDARISROTAkY SHUTTLE
SEWINU MACHINE' HENWill make 850 a, itches in the same time

Long Shuttle Machines make only 200. NJThe Standard Rotary Princ!ple is most riar'scientifically correct, which fact has reobeen proven by 25 years of successful begiuse in all parts of the world and by ourcompetitors continuous.y trying to colyit without success. -T1E ATANDA _GRAND ROTARY, THE WORLD'SBEST SEWING MACdINE. is two Womachines in one-Lock and Chain Stitch-Ball Bearing Stand-Straight Auto-matic Lift. Do not fail to investigatethe merits of the Fastest. -Most Silent, IgEaskst Running and the mest durable WSewing Machine made, WHF, STAND. mniteARD ROTARY. "A demonstration is briela revelation." Write for price and charEasy ment Plan. Guaranteed Sew- 16.Ing Machines $12.00 up.
The Standard Sewing Machine Co..58-8. Broad St., Atlanta, Ga.feb20mn6
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If You Have Heart
Trouble Pii

Theire Is- no remedy like a gift of good -
jewehy. It need not necessarily he ex-jnaive, It will not be if you buy itJ

-If the quality of our jeirelry: was ~low as the price it wou~r .te pet ostuff. But it isn't f5yota fx upthat heart trouble 'y.pdin ltmone here for' jew. ry tha anywoul. be glad. to receive an~proHudtoO Iwear.-

.~rmon Q).mso Cowes

Apft6Nalley,Caljoun 8G.CW

tue of piower invested in me aso.the Rea.l Estate of John J.
ew~e.I will sell to the high.*tPiokens court hoees on

the 2d da of Novem,urlg the legal hordf sale,
-~~jig'c~of 160 acres'on Wolf Creek4 Pithkut due mile of Pionieng courthu.Ohto tract of 721 acres adjoinIn~ h

Dne- tract of 162 acres on Pi(~et~R~1o4two and one-ehalt iItP~
ah~bove la~ a e 4

Lie#t Son~ca . . £

WCwill YAMl:y 'rS
od ChambreeToa..
20 yards of a good qualitApron and Bdrlnett Giny-
us for $1.oo,A nice Dress Shoe for
y,worth r for $145.We will sell the remaind.a

our low cut shoes at a di-
it of 25 percent.We will sell you a nice fid Lawn worth rocat 8c y,I.ood Pants for tnen atv

is, going at a sacrifice.
ants worth $t -5o going25, and boys pants. as c
25c a pair.
-ome and see our goo(ore you buy.)on't forget to bring us

ir chickens anl eggs.3rlng us.-.yqur remnant .-

ton seed, we will pay 7.3chundred pounds for thllwant. 500,ooo ounds
e ifwr can tthem.
Yours fo' bislness,
-.Brown & son
LIBERTV, 5. C.

offord College.
RY NELSON SNYDER, A, M., Litt. P

LLD., President
noDepartments; Library and LibGymnasium under competent)r; Athletic Grounds. Next ession

as Sept 16. For catalogue addr.J. A. GAMEWELL, Secy.
- Spartanburg, s. 0

[ford College Fitting Scho,1
Spartaubur, S. C.

b Grade Preparatory Schioo1
911equ plPant. T'o larged&t~ftRnI~nereoltatica, buildfing, i,.
.Limited school: small classe

g
reasonable. -Session begins SjFor catalogue address
A. M. DuPRE, Headmaster,Spartanbure. S. C.

w TableR
On Table Rock,th Carolinia's own mountair

Beautiful Scenery.Fishing and Hunting.
w Hotel. New Furniture.

Table Up-to-date.
ma: Onie Dollar a Daiy;Six Dollars a Weekpi

-Special Arrangementby the month and fo
families.

:ks from Pickens (railroad
ondays, Wednesdays and

Fridays.
F. KEITH, Proprietor,

lens, S. C., R. F. D. No. 4.
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